MACKAY GYMNASTICS

SCHOOL HOLIDAY FUN DAYS

INSIDE, OUT OF THE SUN

For primary school aged boys and girls (children aged 5—12 years)

WHERE: 8 Swayne Street, North Mackay
WHEN: Wednesday 25th September 2013 and Wednesday 2nd October 2013
TIME: 9.30am—11.00am

COST: $15 PER DAY

COME AND HAVE FUN IN THE GYM

Phone: 49531425
Email: admin@mackaygymnastics.org.au

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
Limited Numbers!

Townsville Holiday Science Events at CSIRO Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Direct Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30/09/13</td>
<td>NXT Robotics</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Book Now" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | Have you ever wondered how a robot works? Do you think you have what it takes to tell a robot to do exactly what you want? It’s not as easy you think! Come and learn how to program a robot to perform a series of challenges using remote sensing. They will be navigating obstacles courses and learning a few dance moves too!
| 01/10/13   | Crystal Creations                          | 5-10   | ![Book Now](image) |
|            | Come and enjoy the beauty and science behind crystals. Grow your own crystal garden and learn what makes these wonderful structures so special. Make some crystals to take home as decorations.
| 04/10/13   | Grossology                                 | 8-15   | ![Book Now](image) |
|            | Did you know that there is a whole area of science devoted to studying gross stuff? It’s called grossology. It’s all things gooey, sticky, slimy, smelly and just plain yucky! We’ll be looking at gross things especially those to do with human body! (Please note: this is not for the faint-hearted!)

Times: 10:00—11:30 / 12:30—14:00
Cost: $12 for Double Helix Science Club members or Centre Sponsors $15 for general admission
Age: Children 8 years and under must be accompanied by an adult.

We now take bookings online – Click on the Book Now icons next to each event above or go to our website below and download our Events PDF. http://www.csiro.au/Portals/Education/Programs/Double-Helix-Science-Club/Heiris-events/DS-H-Events-QLD.aspx

Bookings are essential!

North Queensland CSIRO Education is located in building 054, on Sporing Rd South. There will be signs indicating where to walk to at the entrance to the driveway on the day of the event. Please click on the link to see the map of James Cook University.

http://www.jcu.edu.au/maps/townsville/interactive/?location=54

Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any further enquiries. Phone: 47 257 887
Email: DoubleHelixNQ@csiro.au
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